Abstract Background/purpose: Various chemical titanium (Ti) surface modifications have been reported for enhancing cellular activities that promote early osseointegration. The purpose of this study was to determine if sandblasted Ti coated with or without fibronectin (FN) or FN-derived peptides stimulated osteoblast-like cell adhesion, spreading, proliferation, and differentiation. Materials and methods: Osteoblast-like cells (MC3T3-E1) were cultured on sandblasted Ti disks immobilized with FN or FN-derived peptides [GRGDSP (Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser), PHSRN (Pro-HisSer-Arg-Asn), or GRGDSP/PHSRN]. Surface topography, cell morphology, cell adhesion, cell proliferation, analysis of osteogenesis-related genes and protein expression, alkaline phosphatase, and alizarin red staining of mineralization were evaluated. Results: The sandblasted Ti coated with FN or FN-derived peptides enhanced cell adhesion and cell proliferation. However, the Ti coated with FN or FN-derived peptides groups were similar in cell spreading. Osteogenic differentiation was observed in the peptide-modified Ti surface groups, compared with that of the noncoated Ti group. FN and GRGDSP/PHSRN coating enhanced the gene and protein expression of Runx2, osteocalcin, and bone sialoprotein. Alkaline phosphatase activity and matrix mineralization were also markedly enhanced in the Ti coated groups.
Introduction
Various surface modifications of titanium (Ti) have been reported for enhancing osseointegration. The use of biomimetic molecules such as extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins, growth factors, or peptides immobilized on Ti surface promotes implant-host cell interactions. 1 Fibronectin (FN), ECM-derived protein, and recombinant FN fragments coated on Ti improved biological performance of implants. 2, 3 Nevertheless, these approaches might have limitations due to low stability of proteins, high cost of production, and immunogenicity. 4 Therefore, modifying Ti surfaces with short synthetic peptides instead of using whole protein molecules may overcome the limitations as such. The RGD (Arg-Gly-Asp) peptide is the key attachment site for a variety of integrin receptors at the cell membrane, including a 5 b 1 integrin. However, it has been proposed that, the PHSRN (Pro-His-Ser-Arg-Asn) is needed for a fully efficient cell attachment. 5 Ti coated with the FNderived peptide, GRGDSP (Gly-Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser-Pro), upregulated the mRNA levels of bone sialoprotein (BSP) and osteocalcin (OC) in osteoblast cells. 6 A biomimetic peptide containing GRGDSP and PHSRN resulted in an increase in a 5 b 1 adhesion when compared to pure GRGDSP. 7 The colocalized RGD-PHSRN sequence improved osteoblast adhesion, spreading, and focal adhesion formation on polyethylene glycol hydrogel. 8 Furthermore, the mixture of RGD-PHSRN promoted the attachment, spreading, and proliferation of osteogenic cells. 9 Sandblasting-roughened Ti surfaces relatively enhanced early cell attachment compared to smooth surfaces in the presence of serum. 10 The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effects of FN and FN-derived peptide immobilized on sandblasted Ti for osteogenic induction of osteoblast-like cells.
Materials and methods

Ti disks
Machined Grade 4 Ti (M-Ti) disks, 12 mm in diameter, were sandblasted with aluminum (Al 2 O 3 ) particles 83 mm in size using a sandblasting machine (Pan Abrasives Ltd., Singapore, Singapore). After sandblasting, the samples (Ti) were cleaned by ultrasonication in acetone and then distilled water for 15 minutes each.
Surface analysis
The average surface roughness (Ra) was measured using a profilometer, Mitutoya SV-3000 (Mitutoya Co, Kanagawa, Japan). Disk topography and the residual aluminum were examined using a scanning electron microscope, Hitachi S-3400N (Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with an energy dispersive X-ray spectrometer (n Z 3, for each group).
Immobilization of FN and FN-derived peptides
The sandblasted Ti disks were immobilized with FN (FN-Ti), GRGDSP (GRGDSP-Ti), PHSRN (PHSRN-Ti), or GRGDSP/ PHSRN (GRGDSP/PHSRN-Ti) using tresyl chloride (2,2,2-trifluoroethanesulfonyl chloride; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). 2, 6 The tresylated Ti disk surfaces were coated with 200 mL of human plasma FN (Harbor Bio-Products, Norwood, MA, USA), GRGDSP, PHSRN, or GRGDSP/PHSRN (50:50) solution at a concentration of 100 mg/mL each for 24 hours at 37 C. The coated disks were dried and stored in a desiccator. The noncoated sandblasted Ti disks served as the controls. The disks were sterilized using ethylene oxide (n Z 3, for each group).
Confirmation of FN immobilization on the Ti disks
We determined the amount of FN immobilized on the sandblasted Ti disks using a modified enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). FN density was expressed as the amount of FN (ng)/area (cm 2 ) on the Ti disks (n Z 3, for each group).
Cell culture
The murine osteoblast cell line (MC3T3-E1) was cultured in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 and maintained in a-MEM (Sigma Aldrich), supplemented with 10% heatinactivated fetal bovine serum (Biowest, Kansas City, MO, USA), 100 mg/mL penicillin/streptomycin (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA), and 0.25 mg/mL amphotericin B (PAA Laboratories GmbH, Pasching, Austria). For the differentiation studies, osteoblast differentiation was induced with osteogenic medium (OM) containing 50 mg/mL ascorbic acid and 10mM b-glycerophosphate (Sigma Aldrich).
Cell adhesion and morphology assessment
To determine the optimal time to evaluate cell attachment, MC3T3-E1 cells were plated at a density of 10 5 cell/ cm 2 on 12 mm-sandblasted Ti disks coated with FN in 24-well tissue culture plates containing complete a-MEM medium. The number of unadherent cells was quantified after culturing for 10 minutes, 20 minutes, 30 minutes, or 60 minutes using a cell counter (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA). The number of attached cells was then calculated. The morphological characteristics of the attached cells were determined using a scanning electron microscope (n Z 3, for each group). We observed the sequential changes in appearances of attached cells from rounding cells with few cytoplasmic extensions to cells with focal cytoplasmic extension, circumferential spreading, and full spreading and flattening into polygonal shapes.
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Cell proliferation assessment
Cell proliferation was analyzed using the Alamar Blue cell viability assay kit (AbD Serotec, Oxford, UK). 12 Cell proliferation was measured at 3 days, 5 days, 7 days, 10 days, and 14 days after initially seeding 1 Â 10 5 MC3T3-E1 cells on the surfaces of the treated and untreated Ti disks. The samples were washed with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and incubated with the Alamar blue solution for another 4 hours. The reaction medium was then spectrophotometrically measured at 570 nm and 600 nm using a microplate reader (Tecan Group Ltd., Mannerdorf, Switzerland). The results were expressed as a percentage of Alamar Blue reduction per the manufacturer's instructions (n Z 3, for each group).
Real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis
The expression of osteogenesis-related genes in the MC3T3-E1 cells was determined after culturing on experimental disks for 14 days. Total RNA of adherent cells was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Thermo Fisher Scientific). The RNA samples were reversed-transcribed into cDNA using the Primescript RT reagent kit (Takara Bio Inc., Shiga, Japan). The expression of runt-related transcription factor 2 (Runx2), OC, and BSP was determined by a real time PCR machine (iQ 5, Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA) with the QuantiTest SYBR Green kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany). The primer sequences are listed in Table 1 . A negative control without a cDNA template was run in each assay. The data were analyzed using relative expression analysis (2 ÀDDCt ).
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Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH ) was used as an internal control (n Z 3 for each group).
Western blotting analysis
Protein expression of the target genes was examined by Western blot. Total protein in the cell lysates was determined using the BCA Protein Assay Kit (Thermo Fisher Scientific) as per the manufacturer's instructions. Equal amounts of protein were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). The proteins were transferred to nitrocellulose membranes 14 The cells were stained with 2% Alizarin Res S (Sigma-Aldrich) for 10 minutes at room temperature. The mineralized nodules were observed under a stereo microscope (Zeiss Stemi 2000 C, Carl Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany).
Statistical analysis
The data were expressed as mean AE standard error of the mean (SEM). The analysis of variance (ANOVA) test with Bonferroni's posttest was performed using Prism GraphPad 6 software (Graphpad Software Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA) to assess statistically significant differences (P 0.05) between the groups.
Results
Surface topography and roughness
The sandblasted Ti surfaces demonstrated a rough and irregular pattern ( Figure 1A) . A reticulated appearance with undermining deformation was observed on the surface. No difference in surface morphology was observed on the differently treated Ti disks (Figures 1Be1E). Energy dispersive X-ray (EDX)-surface analysis (Figures 2Ae2E) revealed the presence of essentially Ti surfaces for all groups. However, additional elements such as Al, C, O, Si, N, and Au were found in the surfaces. Scanning electron micrographs (SEM; Figure 2F ) also showed that residual Al 2 O 3 particles were present on the Ti surface. Surface analysis by a profilometer revealed a significant increase in Ra for sandblasted Ti (2.24 AE 0.22 mm) compared with M-Ti (0.6 AE 0.03 mm; P < 0.05). 
FN immobilization and morphology of adherent cells
We observed that FN-coated Ti contained FN at 776.02 ng/ cm 2 . This density represents w5.14% of the total FN amount incubated with the Ti disks. Cells attached on differently treated Ti surfaces (Figure 3) showed irregular flat-shaped cells with cytoplasmic extensions and shortfiber-like structure, which is presumed to be filopodia and microvilli-like structures, respectively. 15 Immobilized FN ( Figure 3B) or FN-derived peptides (Figures 3CeE) did not have any influence on the morphology of adherent cells as compared to that of uncoated Ti surfaces ( Figure 3A) .
Cell adhesion and proliferation
Our preliminary studies revealed that the number of adherent cells on sandblasted Ti coated with FN gradually increased after 30 minutes ( Figure 4A ). Therefore, incubation for 30 minutes was used to study cell adhesion in further experiments. Cell adhesion was significantly enhanced in the FN-Ti group, followed by the GRGDSP/ PHSRN-Ti, GRGDSP-Ti, PHSRN-Ti, and Ti groups, compared with the M-Ti group (P < 0.05; Figure 4B ). A significant increase in cell proliferation was found when Ti was coated with FN or FN derivative peptides, compared with uncoated Ti (P < 0.05; Figure 4C ). The results were comparable for Day 3, Day 5, Day 7, Day 10, and Day 14.
Cell differentiation markers
FN and FN-derived peptides significantly upregulated Runx2, BSP, and OC after culturing for 14 days (P < 0.05). ALP activity levels were significantly increased in cells on Ti coated with FN or its derivative peptides at Day 3, Day 7, and Day 14, compared to that of uncoated Ti (P < 0.05) (Figure 7) . The FN and GRGDSP/PHSRN groups exhibited the highest ALP activities at Day 14. However, there was no significant difference in ALP activities between the two groups (P > 0.05).
Alizarin red staining shows mineralization of ECMs after culturing MC3T3-E cells on plastic and differently treated Ti surfaces for 7 days and 14 days in osteogenic media. All of the surfaces showed increased signs of mineral deposits over time ( Figure 8A) . Generally, an increase in matrix mineralization was obviously observed in the coated Ti groups, compared to uncoated Ti groups ( Figures 8A and  8B) . Coating with FN and GRGDSP/PHSRN exhibited the Figure 5 Gene expression of (A) Runx2, (B) bone sialoprotein (BSP), and (C) osteocalcin (OC ) in MC3T3-E1 cells at day 14 on differently treated Ti surfaces. Gene expression was determined by real-time polymerase chain reaction (PCR). Ratios of target genes were normalized to the housekeeping gene (GAPDH ). Relative expression levels represent fold changes of gene expression in MC3T3-E1 cells on coated Ti surfaces compared to that on uncoated Ti surfaces. Values represent the mean AE SEM from three separate experiments. The data were analyzed by analysis of variance. Bars with different superscript letters denote a significant difference based on Bonferroni's post-test (P < 0.05).
great degrees of stains. Plastic surfaces showed the least amount of mineral deposits among all of the surfaces.
Discussion
In the present study, SEM analysis revealed rough surfaces on sandblasted Ti disks. Our micrographic images are similar to those of previous reports. 16, 17 Based on the energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry analysis, Al and O were detected on the sandblasted Ti surfaces, demonstrating the presence of remaining Al 2 O 3 particles, as also observed by Almilhatti et al. 18 Other contaminants including C, N, Si, and Au were also found in commercial Ti grade 4. 19, 20 The surface roughness (Ra) analysis performed in our study corresponded with that of a previous report. 21 The range of surface roughness in our samples is commonly found in oral implants 22 and it was appropriate for in vitro biologic response. 21 A roughened surface is essential in cell adhesion for cell anchorage, and roughness enhances cell mobility and podia formation. 23 Although the amount of immobilized GRGDSP and/or PHSRN peptides was not directly determined in the present study, we used a relatively high concentration of the peptides (100 mg/mL) compared to that of the study of Yamamichi et al. 6 The authors demonstrated that GRGDSP was bound to Ti surfaces after coating with GRGDSP at 100mM (58.75 mg/mL) using tresyl chloride activation. Therefore, we assumed that GRGDSP and GRGDSP and/or PHSRN were bound to the Ti surfaces via tresyl chloride in our model.
The binding of cells to the ECM generates intracellular signaling that affects the cytoskeleton, initiates actin microfilament and focal adhesion assembly, and influences cell spreading. 24e27 In our study, FN and FN-derived peptides remarkably enhanced osteoblast-like cell attachment, proliferation, and differentiation, which is consistent with previous reports. 2, 6, 15, 28 Integrins might play an important role in FN binding through the RDG sequences in FN. 29 We demonstrated that the adhesion of MC3T3-E1 cells was markedly enhanced in the FN-Ti group, followed by the GRGDSP/PHSRN-Ti, GRGDSP-Ti, PHSRN-Ti, Ti, and M-Ti groups. The GRDGSP group might have the highest binding activity to MC3T3-E1cells compared to that of RGD-motif peptides derived from other ECM proteins. 30 Greater cell polarization or elongation was found when bone marrow mesenchymal cells attached to silanized Ti coated with GRGDSP compared to uncoated Ti. 23 In addition, the colocalized RGD-PHSRN sequences improved osteoblast adhesion, spreading, and focal adhesion formation when compared to RGD alone. 8 Hydrophilic substrates coated with PHSRN enhanced human fibroblast spreading. 31 Furthermore, GRGDSP and PHSRN also supported integrinmediated cell adhesion. 7, 32, 33 It is suggested that GRGDSP is the primary recognition sequence for a 5 b 1 , whereas PHSRN is the synergy-binding site for this integrin. 34 Therefore, it is possible that in our study GRGDSP/PHSRN coating enhances a 5 b 1 integrin binding sites. 3 Hilbig et al 35 demonstrated upregulation of OC expression in bone cells that were cultured on FN coated Ti. As expected, we found that MC3T3-E1 cells enhanced OC expression on coated Ti, compared with noncoated Ti. In our study, BSP expression was notably increased in the FNTi group, which is consistent with previous studies.
6 Runx2 has been shown to regulate OC. 36 We demonstrated that both the mRNA and protein levels of Runx2 were enhanced in the coated Ti groups. This suggests that FN and FNderived peptides promote osteogenic differentiation by upregulating Runx2. FN coated Ti induced ALP activity in osteoblast cells. 29, 37 However, Yoshida et al 38 reported that FN immobilization did not remarkably enhance cell proliferation, ALP activity, OC production or matrix mineralization in MC3T3-E1cells. By contrast, other studies have shown that osteoblast cells grown on Ti coated with GRGDSP or PHSRN expressed significantly higher levels of OC, BSP, ALP, and matrix mineralization. 3, 8, 39 The relationship between ALP and OC was previously reported in a study of differentiation associated genes (ALP and OC ) based on the mRNA levels expressed by calvarial-derived osteoblasts. 40 Taken together, our findings indicate that modified sandblasted Ti surfaces with FN or FNderived peptides enhance osteogenic induction. Coating sandblasted Ti with FN or GRGDSP/PHSRN exerts a greater effect on the stimulation of osteogenic differentiation in MC3T3-E1cells compared to sandblasted Ti modified with individual peptide.
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